
Sunday, August 13, 2023
11 A.M. WORSHIP CELEBRATION

All Are Welcome
In today’s portion of Jonah’s story, we are reminded that no matter how dark it gets, 
how disoriented we feel, or how unclear the future is, God is surrounding us in grace. 
Even as he waited in the belly of a fish, Jonah knew this. His prayers while in the fish 
show a person of hope, even in the midst of darkness. Even when it seems like all 
hope is lost, God is always present. Even in the most hopeless circumstances God’s 
love offers sustaining peace. 
 

STJOHNSBR.ORG  | @STJOHNSBR
Whether you are a guest or member, we invite you to scan the QR code to
register your attendance so we know you’re here and we can get to know
you better.



WELCOME TO ST. JOHN’S  
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

OUR MISSION
We are a Christian community called to share our gifts through worship, 
witness and service so that others will know God and become disciples of 
Jesus Christ.

OUR VISION
Our church will be known as a center for feeding people spiritually and 
physically in our community.

OUR CORE VALUES
We believe the following guiding principles make us a fruitful and spiritually 
intentional church: 

• Fellowship: A sense of family, hospitality, and belonging to an 
open, accepting, and nurturing community.

• Caring: Loving response to needs of all people through empathy 
and compassion.

• Mission: giving of ourselves to meet and serve the needs of all 
others by faithful witness through our actions, servanthood and 
way of living.

• Spiritual Growth: Studying, understanding and growing in the word 
of God by Christ-centered prayer, worship and service through 
discipleship in action.

OUR CONTACT INFO
230 Renee Drive | Baton Rouge, LA 70810 
office@stjohnsbr.org | 225-766-4594 | stjohnsbr.org | @stjohnsbr 
Office Hours: Monday thru Thursday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. - noon



GUEST INFORMATION
Welcome to worship! We are glad you’ve joined us and hope you feel at 
home here. Whoever you are, wherever you are on your faith journey, you 
are welcome. Our ushers are happy to assist you in anyway. If you are feeling 
cold, shawls are available in a basket in front of the media desk in the back 
of the sanctuary. Restrooms are in the Narthex.
You are invited to participate in any of our activities, and to become  
a part of this community of faith and love.

Thank you for being here.

HELPFUL HINTS FOR FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN
We fully welcome and love engaging children in worship! We include a 
special Children’s Moment each Sunday. 
• The St. John’s Prayground is located in the front of the sanctuary. This is a place 

for children and their families to worship together, allowing children to more fully 
participate in the service. More details about the Prayground may be found on our 
website. 

• A staffed nursery for infants through preschool is open every Sunday morning and 
is located next door in our Education/Administration building. 

• Changing tables are located in the restrooms in the back of the sanctuary and in 
our nursery. 

• Children are welcome to receive Holy Communion, which is served weekly at 8:30 
a.m. and on the first Sunday of the month at 11 a.m. Our communion elements are 
bread and grape juice. Gluten-free elements are also available.

• Sunday School is offered for children starting at age 18 months through 12th grade 
from 9:45-10:45 a.m. 

Any questions? Ushers are glad to assist you.
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WELCOME to the
CELEBRATION of the GOSPEL

*Please stand as you are comfortable. 
Bold indicates congregational response.

Please scan the QR Code to register your attendance.

GRACE GATHERS US IN 
Prelude     

Words of Welcome   Rev. Lane Cotton Winn

Introit
Grace Alone

*Call to Worship     Tommie Reinhardt
The word of God came to Jonah...
    The word of God comes to us:
Go...
    Despite your fears.
Speak..
    the truth of God.
Love...
    your neighbor and you enemy.
Forgive...
    as you have been forgiven.
Receive...
    grace upon grace,
    overflowing from the fullness of God.

*Hymn of Praise   
Open My Eyes, That I May See

The United Methodist Hymnal 454, vs. 1 & 2

Invocation     Tommie Reinhardt
God of the seas, sky, and land, 

When Jonah turned to run from you, 
    you showed him that nothing and 
    no one could hide from your presence. 
You are in all things, and you love all things.
Show us the gift of your presence, 
    and help us to carry your word of compassion and grace 
    to all the world, in the name of the one who carried out your  
    love flawlessly, Jesus Christ our redeemer. 

Amen.



GRACE IN GOD’S WORD
Children’s Moment    Barbara Benton

Anthem       Chancel Choir
Where Joy and Sorrow Meet

by David James White

Prayer for Illumination     Pastor Lane
God of New Life,

Speak to us in the rich, ancient words of scripture. 
Send us your Holy Spirit so that we will hear your call, 
    leave behind our old ways, 
    and follow Jesus Christ, 
    your Living Word. Amen.

Scripture Reading    Pastor Lane
Jonah 1:17-2:10

For the word of God in scripture, 
for the word of God among us, 
for the word of God within us,
     Thanks be to God.

The Message  Pastor Lane
“When All Hope Is Lost”

SHARING IN MEANS OF GRACE
*Hymn of Faith   

O God, Our Help In Ages Past
The United Methodist Hymnal 117, vs. 1, 2, 3, & 6

*Jonah’s Psalm    Tommie Reinhardt
A Responsive Reading from Jonah & the Psalms

From the belly of the fish Jonah prayed:
“I called to the Lord out of my distress,
    and he answered me; 
out of the belly of Sheol I cried, 
    and you heard my voice.
    (Jonah 2:2)

In my distress I called upon the Lord; 
    to my God I cried for help.  
From his temple he heard my voice, 
    and my cry to him reached his ears.
    (Psalm 18:6)



“You cast me into the deep,
    into the heart of the seas,
    and the flood surrounded me;
all your waves and your billows
    passed over me.
The waters closed in over me;
    the deep surrounded me.”
    (Jonah 2:3, 5)

Rescue me from sinking in the mire; 
let me be delivered from my enemies 
    and from the deep waters. 
Do not let the flood sweep over me 
    or the deep swallow me up 
    or the Pit close its mouth over me.
    (Psalm 69:15-16)

Yet you brought up my life from the Pit, 
    O Lord my God.
    (Jonah 2:6b)

Bless the Lord, O my soul, 
    and do not forget all his benefits— 
who forgives all your iniquity, 
    who heals all your diseases, 
who redeems your life from the Pit, 
    who crowns you with steadfast love 
    and mercy.
    (Psalm 103:2-4)

I, with the voice of thanksgiving, 
    will sacrifice to you; 
what I have vowed I will pay. 
    Deliverance belongs to the Lord!
    (Jonah 2:9)

Deliverance belongs to the Lord;
    may your blessing be on your 
    people! Amen.
    (Psalm 3:8)

*Sharing the Love and Peace of Christ

Prayers of the People     Pastor Lane
As prayer petitions are lifted, our response shall be:
God of Grace,
    hear our prayer.

The Lord’s Prayer



Offering Our Tithes and Gifts to God
                                     We appreciate your generosity.
                 Each gift enables us to be a blessing in our community.
                      You may give online by scanning the QR Code
                                  or navigate to stjohnsbr.org/give.

*Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

praise God, all creatures here below: 
Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Praise God, the source of all our gifts! 
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 

Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! 
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

PUTTING GRACE INTO ACTION
Call to Action 

We joyfully welcome all those who wish to become members of St. John’s and 
invite you to come forward during the singing of the closing hymn.

*Hymn of Discipleship
Love Divine, All Loves Excelling

The United Methodist Hymnal 384, vs. 1 & 3

*Benediction

*Postlude 
     

The end of worship.
The beginning of service.

  
 



WORSHIP NOTES
USHERS 
Ushers for today’s worship service are Marilyn Damberg and Scott Durham.

FLOWERS ON THE ALTAR
The flowers on the altar are given by Natalie Cooper and are dedicated to the 
children in her life - Kellen, Maddie, Izzy, and nephews Jonathon and Jack.

CALL TO WORSHIP
Our Call to Worship was written by Rev. Joanna Harader, from SpaciousFaith.com.

PLANNED GIVING
Please pick up a Planned Giving flyer on your way out of the Sanctuary.



  Worship
RINGING AND SINGING
After a welcome summer break, the Alleluia Ringers and Chancel Choir will begin the fall 
with rehearsals starting the first week of August.   

The Chancel Choir has resumed rehearsals on Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. in 
the choir room. All are welcome to join us as we aspire to worthily magnify our 
Lord through song. 
The Alleluia Ringers will commence rehearsals today, August 13 at 6 p.m.   
Ask any experienced bell ringer, counting is a prerequisite for being a member.  If 
you can count to eight and ring a bell, then you can join the Alleluia Ringers--we 
will teach you the rest. 

For more information on either of these music-making opportunities please contact Steve 
Rushing at stevenrushing@stjohnsbr.org or call 225-773-2589.
AUGUST WORSHIP SERIES
“Grace in the Depths: A Series on Jonah” - This August we take a deep dive into the story 
of Jonah and see just how far God’s grace will go.

Servanthood
TODAY - COMMUNION COMPANIONS MEETING
Our Communion Companions will have a meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Parlor to 
offer support and encouragement to one another in this caring ministry role. Our 17 
Communion Companions make monthly visits to 19 of our church members who are 
home-centered or facility-centered to offer Holy Communion and fellowship. If you are 
interested in serving in this ministry, contact Pastor Lane (pastorlane@stjohnsbr.org). 
OUR NEXT ST. MARK’S UMC MISSION
Mark your calendar for Sunday, October 8. This is our next one-day mission to New Orleans 
to help feed those experiencing homelessness in and around the French Quarter. All ages and 
abilities are welcome. Text or call Larry Norman (225-933-1881) for more information.

MEALS FOR ST. JOHN’S YOUTH GROUP
Help us provide meals for the St. John’s youth group for their evening 
fellowship on the second and fourth Wednesday of the month. Students
meet from 6-8 p.m.; meals should be delivered between 5:45 - 6 p.m. 
to the Admin Building. The meal should include an entree, side dish, and
dessert for 8-10 people. You are welcome to bring a home-cooked meal
or order fast food (pizza, chicken fingers, tacos, etc.). We will have drinks, 
plates, and cutlery. You can signup by scanning the QR code or by visiting 
this link: tinyurl.com/StJohnsYouthMeals. 



Fellowship & Spiritual Growth
FALL 6-WEEK BIBLE STUDY COMING IN SEPTEMBER
Immersion Bible Study: Galatians, Ephesians, and Philippians
Journey with others through three New Testament Epistles, letters written to the early 
church by its leaders. Guy Johnson will be leading a 6-week Bible Study this fall on 
the Epistles of Galatians, Ephesians, and Philippians, using the Immersion Bible Study 
program, which offers a refreshing plunge into God’s Word, your life, and your life with 
God. We will offer two sessions of this study. Choose the one that works best for you!

DAYTIME: Mondays at 10 a.m. (First session is September 11)
EVENING: Tuesdays at 6 p.m. (First session is September 12). 

Register online at stjohnsbr.org/sept-study-2023
Participants will need a workbook and a Bible. Workbooks are $16 and will be handed out 
at the first class session. If you do not have a Bible, the church can provide one for you. 
A nursery as well as scholarships are available upon request. Please contact the church 
office (office@stjohnsbr.org; 225-766-4594) for assistance. You can pay for your workbook 
online at stjohnsbr.org/give (Select “SS Classes and Small Groups” Fund; “Bible Study” 
Subfund) or by placing a check in the offering plate made out to St. John’s, with Bible 
Study in the memo.
GOOD GRIEF, ST. JOHN’S! FELLOWSHIP
The Good Grief, St. John’s! group is a fellowship for anyone who is dealing with grief. The  
gatherings take place once a month in the church parlor at 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. on the third 
Tuesday of each month. The purpose of this group is to provide a place of ongoing 
support and fellowship. It is not a set grief counseling program, rather we have a very 
informal format designed to provide open discussion on a wide variety of appropriate 
topics. All who are suffering a loss are invited to attend. For more information contact 
Susan Johnston at 225-773-9563.

GRIEFSHARE WEEKLY SUPPORT GROUP & PROGRAM
A 13-week grief and loss support group and program using the recently released 
GriefShare 4 materials will begin on Tuesday, August 22, 2 - 3:30 p.m. in the parlor. To 
join the class you must register through the GriefShare website, www.GriefShare.org. 
There is a $20 charge for class materials, there are scholarships available. Please contact 
Dee Muenzler for more information (225-933-1668 or deemuenzler@gmail.com).

INTERFAITH FEDERATION ANNUAL PRAYER BREAKFAST
The 2023 Community Prayer Breakfast will be Thursday, September 14, 7 - 9 a.m. at 
the Baton Rouge Stake Center, 10335 Highland Rd. The theme this year is “Love Thy 
Neighbor.” Tickets can be purchased online (www.ifedgbr.com/breakfast23) or by calling 
the Interfaith Federation office (225-267-5600).

Children & Youth Ministries
TODAY - MEETING FOR FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN
We are hosting a meeting for families raising children (infant through 5th grade) on 
Sunday, August 13 from 4:30-5:30 p.m. We will review the fall schedule and update 
our records (emergency information sheets and photo release forms) for children and 
their families. Families will also have an opportunity to share feedback on the areas of 
St. John’s children’s ministry that are thriving and which areas need improvement. We 
will meet in the new Upstairs Cafe, Room 202 of the Admin Building. Childcare will be 
provided for those not attending Music Makers.



TODAY - MUSIC MAKERS BEGINS!
Music Makers will begin making music on Sunday afternoons from 4:30-5:30 p.m., in 
the Choir Room with Dr. Steve. Children from Kindergarten through 5th grade will meet 
the first three Sundays of every month. Youth (6th - 12th grades) will join whenever special 
music is planned. Music Makers will participate in up to four worship services this fall and 
the Youth will join us for special music during the season of Advent leading into Christmas. 
Our children have so much musical talent and we are planning a fun and spirit-filled time 
through singing and playing instruments. Children may be dropped off and picked up from 
the Choir Room. For more information or to help serve with Music Makers, contact Steve 
Rushing at stevenrushing@stjohnsbr.org.
UPSTAIRS CAFE OPEN 
Our “Upstairs Cafe” for our children and youth is now open in Room 202 of the Admin 
Building. The cafe will be open during Coffee Time (9:30 - 9:45 a.m.) and will serve 
primarily as a check-in point for our Sunday School classes, helping our students get 
settled, enjoy a snack, and have a time of fellowship with one another before separating 
into their smaller Sunday School groups. If you prefer for your student to spend fellowship 
time with you in the FLC during Coffee Time, that is totally okay as well. We offer this as 
another option. It is a space that is intentionally crafted to foster greater community among 
our children and youth age groups.
NEW YOUTH SCHEDULE
As we enter and head into a new school year, St. John’s Youth is making some changes 
to our fellowship and Bible Study times. This school year we will meet for worship and 
Bible study on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of each month from 4-6 p.m. Also, we will meet 
on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of each month  from 6-8 p.m. for a time of fun and 
fellowship. This schedule is designed to hopefully accommodate the busy schedules of 
our students. We also hope this will allow our students to re-prioritize the time we have 
together, since we will not be meeting every week. We begin this schedule today.

MEETING FOR FAMILIES WITH TEENAGERS
We will dedicate the first hour of Youth Group on Sunday, August 20 to hosting a meeting 
for families raising teenagers (6th-12th grades). We invite Youth and their grown-ups 
(parents, grandparents, guardians) to attend. We will go over the fall schedule and update 
our records (emergency information sheets and photo release forms) for the school year. It 
will also be an opportunity to share feedback on the areas of St. John’s Youth ministry that 
are thriving and which areas need improvement. We will meet from 4-5 p.m. in the Youth 
Room. Following the meeting, our Youth will gather from 5-6 p.m.

C.H.A.O.S. IS COMING!
We are launching a new series of ministry/discipleship events for Fall 2023 called 
“C.H.A.O.S.”! This is an acronym which stands for...

Christ Here And Other Spaces
C.H.A.O.S. is all about finding unique and creative ways to apply the teachings of Jesus 
to the lives of today’s children, youth, and families. These discipleship events will include 
a group Bible lesson, meal, creative activities, music, and more fun. This ministry model is 
designed to show children, youth, and families how the teachings of Jesus can be applied 
outside the walls of the church and into our everyday lives.
Join us for C.H.A.O.S. from 4 - 6 p.m. on the fourth Sunday of each month this fall: 
August 27, September 24, October 22, and November 26!



This Week at St. John’s
Sunday, August 13
8:00 a.m.    Praise Team Warm Up, Sanctuary
8:30 a.m.    Worship Service, Sanctuary
9:30 a.m.    Coffee Time, FLC*
9:30 a.m.    Upstairs Cafe, Rm 202
9:45 a.m.    Sunday School, Campus Wide
11:00 a.m.  Worship Service, Sanctuary
4:30 p.m.    Communion Companions, Parlor
4:30 p.m.    Families with Children Meeting, 
                   Upstairs Cafe
4:30 p.m.    Music Makers, Choir Room
6:00 p.m.    Bells Practice, Bells Room

Monday, August 14
7:00 a.m.    Early Risers Exercisers, FLC
9:00 a.m.    Ladies Covenant Group, Parlor
3:00 p.m.    Men’s Covenant Group, Library
3:30 p.m.    The Shepherd’s Market, FLC
4:30 a.m.    Ladies Covenant Group, Parlor
6:30 p.m.    AA Meeting, FLC-E

Tuesday, August 15
8:00 a.m.    The Shepherd’s Market
5:30 p.m.    Good Grief, St. John’s!, Parlor
6:30 p.m.    AA Meeting, FLC-E

Wednesday, August 16
7:00 a.m.     Early Risers Exercisers, FLC
6:30 p.m.     Choir Practice, Choir Room
6:30 p.m.     Women’s  AA Meeting, FLC-C

Thursday, August 17
8:00 a.m.     The Shepherd’s Market, FLC

Friday, August 18
6:30 a.m.     Men’s Prayer Group, Parlor
7:00 a.m.     Early Risers Exercisers, FLC

Saturday, August 19
12:00 p.m.   AA Meeting, FLC-C
8:00 p.m.     AA Meeting, FLC

*Family Life Center


